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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pet·th, 
26th December, 1 !J02. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1 Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 
the complete Specificl1tions annexed thereto, have been 
acceptccl, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or per~ons intending to oppose such appliClL
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Go,zette. A feb of 'fen 
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3794.-FREDEHICK 'WILLIAM SCHUR
MANN, of Cologne, Werderstrasse 4/i, Germany, "Im
proved Artificial Puel (coal b1·iquettes}."-Dated 21st 
JYIal'ch, 1902. 

Olai,n:-

The herein dcscribed process of making artificial Coal briquettes with 
grass tree gum consists ill beating the muss to a temperature of 203 
degrees, un(1 cOlllpressillg it into bloc]ts of any ~ize or shape. 

Specification, Is. 6d. 

Application No. 3946.-JAnIEs KEbIP, of 'Worsley, near 
Collie, vVestern Australia," An endless cable travelling 
Sa1v Bench."-Dated 16th July, 1902. 

Claim;-
An endless cable travelling saw bench, particularly as described and 

ascertained in the Specification. 
Specifications, Is. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 4'()63.-RICHARDGERvAsE KUl'rON, of BUll

bury, Western Australia, Chemist, "An improvement in 
the constr1wtion and mantl/acture of PlolVei' Pots,8eed Pans 
and H01'licultt<ral Sa1<cers."-Dated 27th September, 
1902. 

Clai'l"lt-s:-
1. The perforated bottom, particularly as described in the specifi

cation. 
2. The ma!dng of fio\ver pots, seed pans and horticultural saucers 

in revolvillg porous moulds as described. 
Specifications, Is. 

Application No. 4117.-JOHN LOUDON JYIcMILLAN, of 
Syracuse, County of Onond;,ga, New York, U.S.A., 
"Imp1'ovements in Rotary Engines." -Dated 11th No
vember, 1902. 

(]lai1ns:-
1. In n rotary steam engine, the cOlllbinatioll of a high-pressure 

cyliucler adapted to receive live steam; it low~presstu'e cylinder adapted 
to receive the exhaust steam from the hig-h.pressure cylinder; an 
intermediate stennl chest 01' chamber; and a conduit connecting the 
high !tndlow pressure cylinders and passing thl'ough the steam chest 
or chamber, whereby the exhaust steam ;s subjected to tlw heat of the 
live stemll on its passage from one to the other cylinder. 

2. A cOlupound rotary engine cOlllprisillg it plurality of cylinders in 
axial alignment; a plurality of chambers likewise in axial ulignluellt, 
each of circulur f01'In and having the circle of its inner wall arranged to 
cut that of the cylinder with which it is formed; a shaft passing 

axially thl'ough the cylinders; a second shaft parallel with the first 
passing axially through the 8upplClllE'lltUJ chambers; gears carried by 
said shafts, one in each cylinder aud OHO in each chmnber and arranged 
to mesh in pail's; pistons carried ono by each gear within tho cylinders; 
it lJOrt for the admission of fluid to the :first. of said cylinders; an 
eduction port for the exit of saiel fluid fr0111 said cylinder; a conduit or 
passage connecting thc exhaust port with au inlet port of a succeeding 
cylinder; an exhaust port for such s'lcceedillg cylinder; and a. valve 
adapted alternately to admit and to cut off steam from the inlet POl't 
of the first cylinder of the scriclj. 

3. In a compouud rotary enginc, it plurality of cylinders :each pro~ 
videc1 with a revolving piston; an inlet port for the first cylinuer of the 
series; an eduction p01·t for said cylinder; passages cOllnecting' the 
eduction port of the first cylinder with un induction port of a 
succeeding cylinder; a cut~off valve for permit'ing and controlling the 
jnductioll of stealU to said first cylinder, said va.lve having a fixed axis 
hut capable of rocking or tnrnillg about Hdel a~is; uud Incans 
Sll hstiantially such as described tor controlling the lUOVenlents of the 
valve, whereby steam may be cut off from thc first cylinder at a pre
determined point in the stroke or revolution of its piston, suhstantia'!ly 
as described. 

.J., In a cOlllponnd rotary engine, the combination of n. high~prcsslu'e 
cylinder; a low~prcssure cyliudor; and an interlllCdhttc stetun chest 
huving walls in common and co-extensive with the adjacent cylinders, 
whereby the live sterun witlnll the chest is caused to llmintrun a 
l'e1-<ttively high telnperuture in the high and low~pressure cylinders. 

5. In cOlnbination with high~})l'essure cylinder A and ClUt1l1hcr B in 
communication thcrewith, shafts C, D, provided with gears E, F, the 
former carrying' a piston G; stelllll chest or chamber J ;- a cut~of:f valve 
H serving to open and close an induction port between the stemn chest 
and the cylinder A; a reversing valve I jnterposed between the cut~off 
valve H and the cylindGr A, said valve I being- pl'ovided with 
ports ,I and c within the casting of cylinder A adapted to 
rcdster with ports band c thereof and further pro,ided with ]lorts t 
and 'V and tl all{l 'VI; a 10w~pl'essure cylinder c::tsting]}I provided with 
l)Orts 5, SI, tt', u:1 with which uuder (lifferent adjustments the ports t and 
v and the l)Orts t l , VI may be made to register alternately; shafts C aud 
D extending axially through the cylinders and the supplemental 
chan1bers A. and M and Band N; gears E, F, within the chmnber A, 
gear E being provWed with a })istOll G and gear P with a recess Gl ; 
gears ° and P carried by the shafts C and D within the cylinder lIt and 
chamber N, gear 0 being provided with l)iston Q and gear P with recess 
or cavity Ql; valve L provided with ports 0, V, (1 adu,})ted to register 
under different adjushl1ents with ports i, j, 1; and Ttl, iu a casing' snr~ 
rounding the vulYe; a partition S separating' the lo'w~pressure cylinder 
casting' into two spaces or chambers outside of the cylinder and its 
supplen1ental cham bel'; inlet })Qrts h ancl 11 affording communication 
from the interior of the steam chest to the interior of the -valve L 
lUlCler a certain adjustment of the valve; and a valve T controlling 
the porlll, all substantially as set forth. 

6. In combination witb cylinder A, })rovided with un inlet port c 
and an outlet port f; a rotary mem bel' E contained within the cylinder 
A and provided with a revolving piston G; a rotary abutment adapted 
to cOaoperate 'With the rotary member E and piston G; a second 
cylinder 1\f providecl "ith a rotm'y member 0, lmviug piston Q and co
acting rotary al)utment P; a tubular valve controlling' the exhaust port 
f of the first cylinder Hnd extending thence to a steam passage of the 
second cylinder i and an inlet port for said second cylinder COllllnuni
eating with said valve tlnough the intern10diate steam passage, all 
substantially as shown and described. 

7. In a rotary engine, the combination of a cylinder A and supple
mental chamber B, the former provided with a channel or depression 
z; an inlet port c; an exhaust port f; rotary gears E, F arrang-ecl within 
the cylinder A and chamber B and concentric with said chambel's, the 
gear E being provided with a piston G and the gear P formed with a 
recess Gl; und means for admitting stemn to ancl cutting off the steam 
supply of cylinder .A. 

S. In a compound rotary engine, the combination of cylinders A ancl 
ill and iutermediate steam chest J j gears E, F and 0, P D.l.Tunged yrithiu 
the respective cylinders and their supplmnelltul chambers, and provided 
respectively ,vith pistons G and Q and cuvities (}1 and Ql; rever8ing 
valves I and L; and cut·off valves H amI'!' adapted to contl'ol thc 
several inductions and eduction ports, substantially as described and 
shown. 
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9. In a rotary compound engine, a low-pressure cylinder provided 
with induction and eduction ports; and a valve controlling said port.s 
and adapted when set in one position to admit stemn into the cylinder 
frOln the high-})ressure cylh1der ancl when adjusted to another positioll 
to cut off cOlnmnnicatioll vdth the high-pressure cylinder and to open 
comlllLUllcation with the steam chest or supply, and thereby to admit 
live stemn to the low-pressure cylinder to reverse its action. 

Specification, £18s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4119.-RICHARD SPARROW, of Perth, 
·Western Australia, Licensed Patents Agent (Harry 
Smith), "Improvements in or j·elating to motion trans
mitting Mechanism Qf the kind lcno"lVnas the BOlvden 
Mechanism."-Dated 12th November, 1902. 

Gla.ims:-
1. In flexible shafts for operating the brakes of cycles severing the 

flexible cables auc1 then uniting t.he severed ends in such a way that a 
direct pulllnay be transmitte(l from the source of l)Qwer, such as the 
bTILke lever, to the brake, as herein set forth. 

2. In flexible shafts for operating the brakes of cycles, severing the 
flexible cables and then uniting the seyered ends together by hooks, 
blocks, or other suit"ble "ppliances so that the cable (notwithstanding 
that it has been severed) shall exert a direct pull when operated upon 
the brake nlechal1ism, as specified. 

3. In flexible shafts for Ol)erating the brulms of cycles severing the 
flexible cables and then uniting the severed ends ill any suitable 
manner such as by ]l1eans of hooks, or blocks whereby a direct pull may 
be tranSlllitted through the cable to the brake Inechanism, in combina~ 
tiOll with a covering sleeve which shall cover the severed and reunited 
ends of the cables as and for the purposes herein set forth. 

4. '1'he general arrang·ement, construction and combination of parts 
in the appliances relating to 1notion transnlitting luechanisll1 of the 
kind known as the Bowden Inechanism, as herein set forth and for the 
purposes specified. 

Specifications,6s. Drawing'S on a1)plication. 

Application No. 412S.--THE .d..HERICAN 'l'OBACCO COM
PANY, of No. 111 Fifth Avenue, New York, U.S.A. 
(Assignee of Jakob Wojciechowski), "Improvements in 
OifJaJ°ette ffIachines."-Datecl 20th November, 1902. 

'rhe Claims, numbering 47, may he inspected at the Patent Office. 
Specification ,£1163. Dl'rLWl11gS on application. 

Application No. 4137.-WILLIAM VIVIAN, of ]'air View, 
South Downs, Redruth, in the County of Cornwall, 
England, and J,nIEs VIYIA.N, of 2 Dolcooth J/'oad, 
Cam horne, in the said County of Cornwall, England, 
Engineers, "Improvements in partially t·otating V"lves 
for Fl1Licl P1·essw·c Engines."-Dated 25th November, 
1902.· 

Olaim:-
1. A rock drill comprising a cylinder fitted with an clongltted piston 

which, as it approaches the end of its stroke covers antl uncovers 
lateral parts leading to chambers where portions of the vwrkillg fiuicl 
act on the wing of a pnrUa.lly rotating valve provided with suit."1ble 
parts and thus moved so as to alternate the supply and discharge of the 
cylinder. 

Specification 4s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4M3.-GUGLIEL]}IQ MARCONI and MAR
CONI'S WIRELESS TELEGRAPH COJlIPANY, LIJlIFI'ED, both 
of IS Finch Lane, London, England, "Improvements in 
Receiven sl~itable fM· Wireless 1'elegmphy."-Dated 3rd 
Thfay,1902. 

Olaims:-
1. In receivers for wireless tcieg-raphy the cOlubillntiol1 of a core or 

rod of 111l1gnetic ma.terial ancla varying or ulOvillg" 1nagnetic field. 
2. In receivers Buitable for wireless telegraphy the cOlnbinatioll of a 

core or rod of magnetic material in a varying or moving- Inagnetic field 
and a coil surroun(liug the 1'0(1 or core through which the received 
oscillations al'e caused to 1):1S8. 

3. In receivers suitable for wireless telegraphy the cOlllbination of a 
core or rod of magnetic material in a varying' or moving magnetic field, 
u. coil slu'l'ounding the 1'oel or core through which the received oscilla~ 
tions are caused to pass and a 8ec01u1 coil likewise surrounding the rod 
or core and having its ends connected to lL telephonc or other suitable 
receiving jllstrulllent. 

4. In receivers suitable for wireless telegraphy, the cOlllbhmtion of 
n stationary magnet, a travelling InetuJlic band in the nHtgnetic field, 
and a coil in 1)I'oxhnity to the baud, suhstantially as described. 

5. Receivers suitable for wireless telegraphy SUbstantially as de~ 
scribed and illustrated in the dru.\\ings. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 4,14S.-RlCHARD SPARROW, of Perth, 
Western Australia, Licensed Patents Agent (Gl~illa1wte 
Daniel Delprat), " Improvements in the extraction of Zinc, 
Lead, ancl Silve1· S1~lphates from thei,· Ores." -Dated 27th 
December, 1902. 

Claims :-~-
1. In the extraction of zinc, leael, and silver sulphides from their 

ores, subjecting such ores when finely divided to tbe action of the bath 
consisting of a solution of nitrate of sodiunl and nitric acid, snbstall~ 
tinny as herein described and explained_ 

2. In tho extraction of zinc, lead, and silver sulphides fronl their 
ores, subjecting such ores when finely divided to the action of a bath 
consisting of fL .solution of nitrate of potusshun and nitric acid, substau~ 
tially as herein described and explained. 

3. In the extraction of zinc, lead, and silver sulphides from their 
ores, subjecting such ores when finely divided to the action of a bath 
consisting of a solution of nitrate of zinc and nitric acid, substantially 
as herein described anc1 explained. 

Specification, 28. 

Application No. 4149.-JOHN JOSEPH HILL, of Denver, 
Colorado, U.S.A., Th1ining Engineer," Amalgamating ap· 
paratus."-Dated :l7th November, 1902. 

07aints;-
1. Au Ulnalgmnutillg apparatus of the class having an inclined series 

of ribbed quicksilver.eoated copper cylinders journaUed to he rotated by 
the power of the pulp~fiow, in basins contaiuing quicksilver and fonning 
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intel'communica tillg pulp~passag"es between the cylinders and the bodies 
of quicksilver in the baSins, characterisecl by having the IJassage under 
each cylinder constricted toward its overflow elld. 

2. An aina 19amating apparatus according to claim 1, chn,racteri~ec1 
by having each of the sories of cylinders eccentrically journalled wlth 
relation Lo the longitudinal center of its supporting basin ~? produce 
the pulp~l>assage nuder it of gradually tapering form from Its inlet to 
its overflow side. 

3. An amalgamating apparatus according to clailn 1, cl1~u'acterised 
by having the journals of the cylinder~ retained by removable plates 
bearing on the basin~ends and carrying hetween opposite plates 
removable ama,lgallltLting curtains. 

4. An alllaigamatillg' appnratus characterised by having at its tailinq-s
discharging end an inclincc1 stationary copper plate coutetl on ]ts 
upper side with quicksilver and a shnilar plate coated on its under ~ide 
"nth quicksilyer and hinged to hear at its lower ~nd yieldi~gly aga~l:st 
the surface of the staLionary plate and form thermV1th agold~1nterCept111g 
t"ilings-prrssage. 

5. The mnl1lgamating apparatu~ herein shown ane1 described. 
Specification, 9s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4151.-THE DOUrER ELECTRIC TRACTION, 
LIMITED, of 3 and 4 Great vVinchester Street, London, 
England (Assignee of HlmRI DOLTER.), "Impl·ovements 
in conn ct-ion lvith sl~):face contact electj·ic traction 
systems 'wM·king with magnetically opel"ated switches."
Dated 2nd December, 1902. 

Olui"",;-
1. A. surface contact electric traction systml1 working with magneti~ 

cally open~tecl switches as set forth, wherein ther~ is used in con
junction WIth the llltl.gnetic contact studs arra.uged III the roach,:uy, t1 
]nttgnetised collecting bar or skate that is carried by the electncally 
propelled vehicle and is magllcti~ed ill snell a way that the longer and 
forward portion thereof is maglletisecl in the usual mallnel' whilst the 
shorter and rear portion is Ina.glletised either oppositely to the forward 
portion 01' not at all, the two portions o~ the said ba~~ or ska~e being 
electrically connected together, suhsta..lltlally as he1'01n descrIbed for 
the purpose 5Ct forth. 

2. A 1l1tlgnatized collecting bar or skate according to the vreceding 
claun, divided into Sepal'tLte lengths 1naS"1leticu.lly for the purl)Qse set 
forth, in combination with a switching arrangmuellt whereby the con~ 
nections of the magnetizing winding'S ClIn be changed to suit the 
direction of running of the yebicle, sub:;b1utially as describecl. 

3. A surface contact electric traction system of the kind herein 
referred to, wherein each of the eontact boxes in the roadwtty is pro~ 
vided with 1nean8 for producing a In:1gnetic field across the breaking 
space between the fixed and movable contacts within such box for the 
pnrpose of blowing out any arc thnt may he set np between such C011-
t-acts, substantIally as described. . 

,:t, In a sul'facc contact electric traction systeu1 of the kind herOIn 
referre(l to, it contact box: wherein the lUugnetic field referred to in the 
preceding" claim is l)roduced by nwans of a wincUng arranged to be 
included in the electric circuit passing through the contact box, 
substantially as describecl. 

5. III it surface contact electric tra.ction systenl of the kind herein 
referred to, a divided ll1agnctizefl collecting bftr or skate with switching 
arrangement for the maglletizing winding£; thereof, constructed, 
arranged auel operating- snbstanthlly as hereinbefore des,?ribeci with 
reference to Figs. 3 to 6 inclusive of the accOlnpallying draw111gs. 

6, III a surface contact electric traction system of the kind herein 
ref8rro(1 to, the cOlnbiuntion with the switch carrying the movable 
contact in each contact box of fl blow out electro~magnet constructed, 
arranged and operating substantially as hereinbefore described wit,h 
reference to Fig. 7. 

Specification 15s. 6cl. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 41.52.-WILLIAJII COR~IACK, of 3 West
field Place, Eskbank, Midlothian, Scotland, Chemist, 
and JAHES GRAY FLOWERDEW LowsoN, Polton Paper 
Works, Polton, Midlothian, Scotland, Paper J\Ianufac
t"lu·er, "Imp1·o vements in the mamifacl1ue and i1·eat
ment of Gelcttine."-Dated 2nd Decembor, 1902. 

Cluiln:- . 
A process for the 111Ullufacture of gelatille wherein the skins or other 

gelatinous luaterials arc subjeeted to the action of condensing stemu or 
hot water within a ccntrifngalmnchine whereby the ge1'ltine pre<sent is 
dissolved and continuonsly discharged. 

S}1ecificatiou, Bs. Gd. Drawings Oll applic • .ttion. 

Application No. 4154,.-Tm, REN}'REW CRUSHER CO:;)I
PANY, LnII'l'ED, of 19 St. Swithin's Lane, London, 
England (Assignee of JOHANNES CHRIS'rIAAN W EGERIF), 
"Improvements in M'ills jo)" grinding." -Dated 2nd 
December, 1\)02. 

1. A pan and roller 111111 whereiu both the grinding rollers anc1 the 
pall are positively driven and whereiu the f,""l'inding rollers are set skew~ 
wise in the pan, that is to ha.y "dth thei.r axes nOll~radial to the axis of 
the pan so that a powerful cross~grillding action is produced at the 
points of contact of the rollers wHh the p:m, (\8 specified. 

2. A yan and roller ulill whCl'eill the grinding rollers are set skewwise 
in a pan of annular trough~like fOrtll, with t1wir axes nDn~radial to the 
axis of the pan, and are jourualled in bearings, the pa.n and rollers 
heing p03itivcly driven and each roller being indepelllleutly loaded by 
yielding pn~ssltl'e appliet1 to act Oll its hearings. 

3. A J.-lan and roller mill w orcin the grinding rollers nre set skew~ 
wise in the pan, or with their a,xes n011~radinl to the axis of the pan, and 
nre jourual1ed in forked elbo\y~levers each fulcrummed in an overhead 
frame, the free elld~ of the levers being loaded with elastic or yielding' 
pressuro controlled by stops, both the pan and the rollers being 
positively dl'i ven. 

4. A pan and roller 111ill ill which the grin(ling rollers as well as the 
1)an are pOSItively driven, and lmve their axes mounted, non-radially 
to the pan Rxis, in bea,rings directly loaded with yielding pressure and 
fitted to slide in vertical guides, snbsta.ntially as specified. 

5. A pan anll roller ]11i11 in which the grinding rollers as well as the 
pan are J.-lositively driven, and have their axes mounted non-radially to 
the pan axis, those of successive rollers being tangential to circles of 
progressively larger dimneters concentric with the 1)an axis, so as to 
cause progressively increasing degrees of cross~grinding to be produced, 
suhstantiallyas specified. 

6. A pan and roller mill in which the grinding rollers as well as the 
pan are positively drivell, and have their axes nlounted non-radially to 
the pan axis, those of successive rollers being tangential to circles of 
progressively larger dinmeters concentric with the pan axis so as to 
cause progressively increasing degrees of cross~grinding to be pro~ 
duced, the nlil1ilnum distltnces between the several rollers and the pan 
being also grac1uated for successive rollers as ancl for the purpose 
specified. 
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7. A pan and roller mill in which tIle grinding rollers as well as the 
pan are positively driven, and huve their axes InoulltC{l l1011·radially to 
the pan axis in 1:1 frame rotatable ahont the 1hl11 axis and po~itively 
(l1'ive11 so that the positively driven roller;:.; may he caused to run around 
in the revol ving pan, us specified. 

8. The respective arrangements of pa.n and 1'01101' mill coush-ncted 
and open1.ting substantially as described awl illustrated in the accom
panying drawings. 

Specification, 8s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4157.-EvAN HENRY HOPKINS, of :32 
l~edcliffe Sqnare, South Kensington, lllldcUesex, gllg
land, Clerk in Holy Orders," An improved pl'ocess .tin' 
obtaining Zinc."-Dated 5th June, 1902. 

Claim:-
Obtaining zinc from zinc COlUPOUllds by heating the zinc cOlnponllds 

in a r2tort or other" vessel front which air is excluded and condensiu!,f 
the zillc vapours in a l'ecevtacle filled ,yith heated carhon frOlll which 
air is excluded suushtutial1y as descIihed. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. ~HG8.-EDWARD ,VATERS, jUll., a member 
of the firm of Edward Waters &; Son, Patent Agents, of 
Nos. -H4 to ~j,18 Collins Street, Melbourne, in the State 
of Victoria, and Commonwealth of Australia (Arthur 
Blanchanl)," Imln'ovements in 01" relating to Liquid Hydt·o
c(,rbon V(tpom' Bt,riWl·S."_Dated31'd December, 1902. 

Olaims.-
1. ffhe herein descrilJeclmcthod of preventing carhon deposits from 

collecting in tho jet orifice of hydro~carbollv:lpour bnnlCl'S; whieh con~ 
sists in vapourising liquid hydro·carbons, applY111g heaL to the vapour 
while the latter is ascClH.lillg' through ft, permeable heat"conducting 
material in a vertica.lly disp01e'1 super~heatillg chamber centrally 
located in the llame of the burner so tltatthe nppet' part of said yorti~ 
cal chamber is completely enveloped. in said ihullC and in suchwhw that 
said vertical chamber is evenly heated all round, and applying the 
maxillllun amount of heat to said vapour while the latter is still III the 
presence of the said permeable heat.conducting material so fiB to 
thcrebyevellly supcr-heu.,tthe whole of said vapoul', and then cowlucting 
such super·heated va.pour tu the jet orifice in suchwise that He fnrt,her 
(leCOllll)OsitioIl of the super-herded vapour takes place from the point 
Vfllere saIne has emerged from saidpermealJlc hellt-conducting material, 
substn,ntially as antl for the purposes set forth 

2. The herein describetllnethou of preventing' carbon deposits from 
collecting' in the jet orifice of hydro*carbon vapour burners: which 
consists ill vaporising liquid hydl'o·cftrl'ons, applying beat to the vapour 
while the latter is ascending through a, permeable llCat~CQllclucting 
Iuaterin.l ill a vertically disposed super-lleatillg chaIn her centrally 
located in the flame of the hurnet' so that the uppcrpnrtof E'ftid vertical 
Ch::nlllwr is completely enveloped in said flame and in snchwisJ that 
such chtUuber is "evellly beated all rOllud, llnd arplying the nutxinuun 
amount of heat to said vapour while the latter is still in the presence 
of the s::dd perlneable heat*conductiug' material so u.;; to thereby evenly 
super"heat the whole of said vapour, and then passing' snch super
heated vapour through u filtering chalu1)cr-intel'posetl between the 
point where said 1naxhnull1 amount of lleat is applied ancl the jet 
orifice-in such wise that no further c1ecOluposition of the SU1)er~heated 
vapour takes place from the point , ... here same has em_erg-ed f1"0111 said 
perllleu.blc heat·conducting Iuaterial and EO us to thereby filter said 
super~heated vapour after deco1nposition P!creof has cOf1sed and hefore 
sanle reaches tho jet orifice, substantially as and for the purposes set 
forth. 

3. '1'he c01ubination in it hycir:oMcarboll vapour burner, of::tn oil inlet 
pipe leading to u. chaml)el' centra..1ly located in suid btU'Uel', a cylindrical 
ca.p vertically mounted in communication with Fui{l chamber and form
il.1g a vap,?ur. SU1)er-heaHng c1u.unbcr, t~lC upper pari:; of which cap is 
located wltllll1 and enveloped by the CIrcular flame proclucetl £r01u tllO 
btU'llel' so that saic1 super-hca,ting chamber is evenly heated all round 
:lll inner tube centrally located withiu said ca.p so as to leave m~ 
annular space betw"eon the outside of said tube and the iw;;;We wall 
of said ca.p, said inner tube terlninating just below the top of the inside 
of said caV, a permeable heat· conducting material loc!ttccl in said 
annular space inside said cap in snc}n\'jse that the whole of the hvdro~ 
carbon VU-POlU' has to rise through said permeable hcrtt~conducting 
material "'which thereby evenly snpcr~heats ~aid val)OtU' and receives 
thereon carbon deposits from said vapour, fl clearance il1side the top of 
&"lid cap to permit said supcl'.heated vapour after it emerges from said 
l)crmeable material 10 cuter the upper open end of said inner tube down 
which said vapour then descends, a connection leading" from the 
bottom of said inner tnbe to it jet orifice, means to admit fin' to mingle 
with said issuing jet. of hydro~(:arbo~l vapour, and means to conduct 
said Inixtu1'e of all' tUld vaponrto the l)Qiut of comhustion, substuntially 
in the manuel' and for the purpoEes l1Creillbefore described. 

4. The cOlubination in a hydro-carbon vapour burncr, of an oil inlet 
pipe le:ldillg' to a chaxnber centro.!ly locltled ill SJid hurner, a cylindrical 
ca-l) vertically mounted in comllllUlic:l1-iou with said vl.~porlsing cha.mber 
and forllling a vapour sUI)er.llclltillf'; chamher the uppcr part of 'which 
cap is locnted "dthin i110 clrcular flame produ"ed from the l)tlrn~n' an 
inner tnhe centrally located within Raid cap so as to leave un nlllll~Jar 
sl,ace bchvcen the outsit1e of said tube and the iuside wall of said cap 
said inner tube tel'll1illR'ing' just below the top of the inside of ~nid cap' 
a permeable heat-condncting' mrlterial located In said illll1uhtr spac~ 
inside sa~d cap in suchw~se that the whole of tbe hydro~carbon vapour 
has to r13e through smd permeable heat*collducting material which 
thereby evenly super-bents said v:11)onr and receives thereon carbon 
deposits frOlll said vapour, a clearance in2i(le the t()P of :said cap to per
mit said super·heated VD})OU1' nfter it e~11erges from said permeable 
material to enter the ul)per open end of said inner tube (lown which 
said vupour then de'3cellds, filtering material located in said iuner tube 
in such'wise us to filter said super·heated vapotu' afb.·r clccolnposition 
thereof has cC'ased and before said vapour Teaches the jet orifice, n, COllM 
llection leac1in~ fr~:)In the. bottoll~ of s~licl. inner tuhe to a jet orifice, 
llleans to admIt all' to llnn,de WIth stud lssuing jet of hnlro~carbol1 
vapour and IueallS to conduct said Inillf!led air aud vitl)our to the point 
of cOlubustion, substantially in the mauner alld for the purposes here· 
inbefore described. 

5. The COlllbillfttiol1 in a hydro-carbon va.pour bnrner, of an oil inlet 
pipe leading to a cllUluber centrally loc~lted in snid burner, a. cylindrical 
cap vertically TllOunted in communication with said chamber {mel forlllM 
ing a vapotu' super.]leatillg chamber, the upper part of which cap is 
located within and enveloped by the circular f1:1111e produced f1'0111 the 
burner so that said super*heating chamber is evenly heated nIl round 
an iuner tube centrally locater! 'within said cap so as to leave a~ 
annular space hetween the outside of said tube and the inside wall of 
said cap said inner tube ter:minating just below the top of the inside of 
said cal), permeable hentMconducting material located in said annular 
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space inside sai(l cup in suchwise that the whole of the hydro'carbon 
vapour has to r;"e tlu'ou!l"h said permeable heat-conducting material 
which thereby evenly super-heats said vapour amI receives thereon 
c.,'lrboudel)Osits f1'ol11 said vapour, a clctlrance inside the top of !:mid cap 
to permit said super~heated vapotU' after it eIuerges froln said permeable 
material to enter the upper open end of said inner tube down which said 
vapour then descends, a connection leading frOID the bottOln of said inner 
tube to a dowllwl\rdly directed jet orifice, means to permit atmospheric 
airto be drawn in "by the downwardly issuing jet of hyd.1'oMcarbon vapour, 
a centrally locntetll)assage tlown which sn.i(l mixture of ail' and vapour 
is forced, un ullllular passage closed at its bottom [111c1 concentrically 
arranged round said centJ:al passage up which saicl mixture can freely 
pass to the point of combustion, and means such as u perforated plate 
near the Ul)per end of said passage to preventfiril1g back of the vapour, 
substantially in the manner antI for the purposes hereinbefore 
described. 

6. The combination in a hydroMcarbon vapour blu'llq-r, of an oil inlet 
pipe leading to a chamber centmlly located in said burner, a cylindrical 
cap vertically mounted in commuuicn.tion with said c1111111be1' and form. 
ing it vu-!)our super-heating chamber the upper part of which cap is 
located within and envelope(1 by the circular flame produced from the 
burner so that said super-heating chamber is evenly heated all round, 
an inner tube centrally locat.etl '''lithill said cap so as to leave an 
annular space between the outside of said tul)e and the inside wall of 
said cap said inner tube terminating" just below the top of the inside of 
said cap, permeable heat~collductil1g material located in said annular 
space inside said cap ill such wise that the whole of the hydl'oMCarbon 
vapour has to rise through saiel pC1'lueable heat-conducting material 
which thereby evenly super-heats said vapour and receives thereon 
carbon deposits from said vapour, a clearance inside the top of 
sa~d cap to permit said super-heated vapour after it emerges from 
s!lId perme"ble material to enter the upper open end of said inner 
tube down which said vapour then descends, filtering' llluterial 
located in said iuner tube in such wise as to filter saitl super
heated vapour after deco1uposition thereof has ceased and before said 
vl1j!our reaches the jet orifice, a connection lending from the bottom of 
said inner tube to it downwardly directecl jet orifice, means to permit 
atluospheric air to be drawn in by the downwardly issuing jet of hydro
carbon vapour, a centrally located paBsage down which said mixture of 
air and vapour is forced, an annular 1xlssnge closed at its bottom end 
an(l concentrically nrrftllged round saic1 {entr"-lJ passage up which said 
mixture Cftn freely pass to the point of combustion, and means such as 
a l)erforated plate near the upper e11t1 of said lXlssage to prevent firing 
back of the va.pour, substantially in the 1nunner and for the 1)111'pose8 
hereinbefore described. 

7. The conll)ination in a hydro*carbon vapour burner, of an oil inlet 
l)ipe leading to a chamber centrally located in said burner, a OJlindrical 
cap vertically lllOunted in comu1unication with said chmnber and f01'n1-
ing it -vapour super-heating" chamber the upper part of which cnp is 
located within and enveloped by the circular flame produced from the 
burner so that said SU1)el'~heating chamber is evcnly heated aU round, 
au inner tube centrally located within said CftP so as to leave an annular 
space between tbe outside of said tube and the inside wall of said cap 
said inner tube ternlinating just l)elow the top of the inside of said cap, 
permeable heat*conducting material located in said annular space inside 
said cap in suchwise that the whole of the hydroHcarhon vapour lUI,S to 
rise through said per;neable heat.concluc:ting material wluch thereby 
evenly supel'~heats sa1t1 vapour and rccC!ves thereon carbon del)Osits 
frolll said vapOlU', 11 clearance inside the top of saic1 cap to perInit said 
super-heated vapour after it emerges fronl sai(~ permeahle llHtteriul to 
enter the upper open end of saitl inner tube down which said vapour 
then descends, a connection leading from the bottom of said inner tube 
to a downwardly directeu jet orifice, nleans to penllit atmospheric air 
to be drawn in by the tloWllwardly issuing jet of hydro-carbon vapour, 
~ centraIly located passage down which s.aid luixtnre of air and vapour 
18 forced, an annular passage closed at 1ts bottom antl concentrically 
arranged round said central passage up which said mixture can freely 
pass to the point of comhustion, means such as a perforated plate near 
the upper eutl of saitl passage to prevent firing back of the vapour, aud 
an incandescence Inautle Stll)lWrted 011 the upper part of said burner and 
slu'rounding the aforesaid super-heating chmnber, substantially in the 
manIler and for the purposes hereinbefore described. 

.8. Tht: c0111bination in a hydro-carbon vapour burner, of an oil inlet 
pIpe leachngto it chalnber centrally located in said burner, a cylindrical 
cnp vertically mounted iu c01nmunication with saitl chmnber and form
ing' a vapour super"heathlg clutlnber the up])er part of which cap is 
located within aud envelope(l by the circular flame produced from the 
burner so that said super.heating chamber is evenly heatecl all round 
an iuner tube centrally located within said cap so as to leave an annulaf 
sp!tce between the o~tside of. said tube and the inside wall of said cap 
saId luuer tube termlnatlllg Just below the top of the Ins1de of said cap 
permeable heat"conducting materiallocatot1 in said annular spuce insid~ 
said cap in suchwise that the whole of the hydro*cn.rbon vapour has 
to rise through said permeable heat*conducting Iuatel'ial 'which 
thereby evenly superwheats said vapour and receives thereon carbon 
depo::.its from said vapour, a clearance inside the top of said cap to 
permit said SU1)er~heated -vapour ufter it el1).er£,e8 from sa-id per~ 
meable material to enter the uPl1er open end of sftid inner tube 
clowu which said vapour then descends, filtering material located 
in saitl inner t~l~e ill suchwise as to filter said superMheated val)Our 
after deconl1.)Qslb~n Ulereof ha~ cense?- and before said, vapour 
reaches the Jet OrIfice, a cOllnectlOn leading frOlll the bottom of said 
inner tube to a, downwardly directec1 jet orifice, Ineans to permit 
atmospheric nil' to be tlrawn in by the dO\\'Uwardly issuing jet of hydro~ 
carbon vaponr, a centrally located passage down which said Inixture 
of air and vapotu' is fOl'ccd, an anllular passage closed at its bott01n end 
concentrically al'l'angecl round said central passage up which said 
mi.,tm'e can freely pass to the point of cOlllbnstioll, means such us a 
perforated plate near the upper end of said passage to prevent firing 
back of the -vapour, and an incandescence mantle sup1wrted on the 
upper part of said burner, and surrounding the aforesaid super·heatiuo> 
chamber, subsstantially in the lllilIlller and for the purposes herein~ 
before described. 

Specification, £1 5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4167.-'VILREL~I CONNSTEIN, Doctor of 
Medicine, 16 Salzufer, Chal'lottenburg, Kingdom of 
Prussia, German Empire, "Processes jM' the Man1tjac
hwe oj Fatty Acids jrom their Este1"s."-Dated 3rd 
December, 1902. 

OlainlS:-
1. A process of decomposition of esters of fatty acids in fatty acids 

and alcohols, whereof the main feature is that the esters of fatty acids 
in a nlediulll of acid reaction are subjected to the action of fat~decom .. 
posing fcrlnellts of plants. 
. 2. A pl"Ocess of decomposition of esters of fatty acids in fatty acids and 
alcohols, whereof the main feature is that the esters of f"tty acids are 
converted into 1111 emulsion aIld then, in the presence of acids, sub~ 
jected to the action of fat·decomposing ferments of plants. 
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3. A process of decomposition of esters of fatty acids in fatty acids 
and alcohols, whereof the main feature is th"t the esters of fatty acids 
are subjected to the action of fat-decomposing ferments of plants in the 
presence of acid. 

4. A process of decomposition of esters of fatty acids in fatty acids 
and alcohols, whereof the main feature is, that the esters of fatty acids 
are converted into an emulsion and then in the presence of acid salts 
subjected to the action of fat-decomposing ferments of plants. 

Specification, 78. 6d. 

Application No. 4170.-GEORGE CLAYDON, of 172 Glou
cester Street, Christchurch, in the Colony of New 
Zealand, Engineer, "Tmproved apparatus fOl' delivej'ing 
steam and foned cll'aughtto "the fUl'naces of boilel's 
and the like."-Dated 4th December, 1902. 

Olaints:-
1. The combination in o,pparatns for the purpose indicated of a 

(listributing chmnber, designed to be substituted for one or more fire 
bl1l's of a furnace, means f<?l' supplying stea~ or air, or, steam and air 
to the interior of said chamber nnel openings ill said chamber through 
which steam or air or ste(tlll and air is or are delivered to the fuel in 
the furnace substantially as specified. 

2. The cOl11bination in apparatuA for the purpose indicated of a dis· 
tributing cham bel', a mll) fitting into all opening in the top of said 
chmnl)er, ribs upon the underside of the cap between which air or steam 
or air and steam is discharged frOlll the ChallllJer and meallS for convey· 
iug air or steam or air and stean! to the interior of the chamber, sub. 
stantially as specified. 

3. The cOlubinatioll in apparatus for the purpose indicated of a dlS~ 
tributing chfLlnber, designed to be substituted for one or more fire bars 
of a furnace, a cap fitting an opening at the top of said cha1uber, ribs 
upon the undersille of the cap, IneallS for conveying air or steam, or air 
and stealn to the chamber, the bottoll! of said chamber having apertures 
a sliding l)late having corresponding apertures and designed to open 
and close the al)ertures in the bottoln of the charnber and means for 
operating the slitling plate subst"ntially as specified. 

4. The combination in apparatus for the purpose indicated of a dis
tributing chamber designed to be substituted for fire bars of a furnace. 
a cap fitting un opening at the top of said elunnber, ribs npon the under· 
side of the cap, means for cOllveying air or steft1n or nil' nIld steam to 
the chamber allcl longitudinal ribs upon the chmnber designed to 
prevent downward deflection of air or stemll issuing between said ribs 
of the cap substantially as specified. 

5. rhe cOlnbination in apparatus for the 1)U11)ose indicated of a 
l)lurality of distributing chambers, apertures between each cap and 
chamber through which ail' or stealn is (lischarged, and a pipe having a 
branch connected to each chamber and conveying steanl or air thereto, 
snbstantially 0,8 specified. 

6. The combination in apparatus for the purpose indicated of a 
plurality of distributing chambers, a cap fitting an opening in the top of 
each chamber, apertures between each cap and chamber through which 
air or steam is discharged, it stemn pipe hn,vlug a branch for each 
cha1uber, a nozzle upon the end of each brauch, nnd a pipe upon each 
chamber having au opeu enu oppo~ed Lo one of ::;ai<1 nozzles as specified. 

7. The combination in apparatus for the purpose indicated of a plate 
designed to l)e substituted for fire bars of a furnace, openings in said 
plate, a cap over each opening, appertures between the caps and plute 
for passnge of air or steam, It closed chamber beneath the plat-e and 
means for conveying air or steam, or air and steam to the closed 
chamber, substantially as specified. 

8. The combination in apparatus for the purpose indicated of a plate 
designed to be substituted for fire bars of !t furnace a plurality of 
openings in said plate, a cap over each opening, a chmnber beneath the 
caps, apertures beneath the caps t,hrough which steam or air is 
delivered frol11 the chamber, au opening in said plate for the discharge 
of clinker and other lllatters a sliding plate normally closing said 
Ol)ening and a rod for operating the sliding plate as specified. 

Specification lOs. Drawings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Registrar of Patents. 

-.. ---=--=---------...::::----------=.:::=----.::..--=...-.::..--------------=--:-_-=----=-= 

Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered from 
13th to 20th December, 1902. 

Fees payable befon tli e end of the f01wth year in respect of 
the tlwee following years :-

No. 2372.-BracUey, C. S., and Jacobs, C. B. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents registered 

from 13th to 20th December, 1902. 

rNOTE.-The names in brackets are those of former proprietol's_J 

No. 491.-The Thunderbolt Patent Governor Company, 
Limited (Th1t1Hlerbolt, E.). 

No. 1871.-The Thunderbolt Patent Governor Company, 
Limited (Th1mderbolt, E.). 
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Notice of Application for Amendment. 

THE PATENTS ACT.s, 1888-1894,. 

I N the matter of Letters Patent No. 3788, dated 18th 
March, 1902, by JOSEPH GEORGE NASH, of Adelaide, 

South Australia, Engineer. 
Notice is hereby given that the above Joseph George 

Nash has applied for leave to amend the complete Speci
fication of his invention, alleging as his reason for so 
doing :-" Tn order "to more fully explain the exact natit1'e of 
my invention and its essential feaittl'cs, and so as to 1'esM'ict 
the scope of the inventwn in acc01'dance therewith." 

~'he amendments proposed are as follow, viz. (reference 
being had to amended copy of specification lodged in Patent 
Office, Perth):-

Page 2, line 28. 
After the words " may be," insert" This ettLtei' is provided 

with a cittling edge emtending .f1·om the cont1'ol mandrel to the 
o1Ltside edge or pel'iphery of the zinc block or roll and in this 
way as the zinc rotates makes a c1d am'oss the complete face of 
the said block OJ' l·oll. Lllso if neceSSal'y mo1'e than one cutter 
may be provided." 

Page 3, line 14. 
After the word "t1'ansit" insert "and the bl'ight edges 

formed by "the CUit81- from becoming omidisecl and tai·nished." 

Pages 3 and 4. 
Strike out Claims Nos. 1, 2, 3, and insert: 

Claint:-
An improved method of preparing zinc shavings consisting esseu

tially ill wrapping sheet::; of zinc upon 11 mandrel turning the shavings 
by means of a cutter as herein described, and subjecting the shavings 
thus formed to gradual pressure in a box or other receptacle by 11 piston 
01' press whereby they are compressed into solid blocks substantially o,s 
described and for thc purpose indicated. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose the said 
application for amendment must leave particulars, in 
writing (ou Form G), of his or their objections thereto, 
within one calendar month from the date hereof. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Dated this 28th day of November, 1902. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Registrar of Patents_ 

Notice of Application for Amendment. 

THE PATENTS ACTS, 1888-1894. 

I N the matter of Letters Patent, No. 3681, dated 12th 
December, UlOl, by RICHARD SElmAN, of St. Chad's, 

Ealing, London, lYferchant. 
Notice is hereby given that the above Richard Seeman 

has applied for leave to amend the complete Specification of 
his invention, alleging as his reason for so doing :-" fn 
ordel' that the claims may specijically (lff<d emactly set f01·th 
1vhat is s1lbstantially new and novel, and in agreement 1vith 
that as descj'ibed in the body of the specijication, and as 
ill1tstratecl in the d1·(twings." 

The amendments made are as follow, viz. (refprence being 
had to amended copy of Specification lodged in Patent 
Office, Perth) :-

Page 2. 
Strike out Claims 1 and 2, and insert 

C~ai1ns :-
1. rrhc treatluent of copper ores containing carbonate of copper, or 

native oxide, consisting ill leaching them with a solution of ammonia, 
drawing off the clear tLHllllOniacal solution of copper and then distilling 
off the ammonia, Stlbstllntjally as herein described aud set forth 

2. In a. process for the trea.tment of copper ores as herein described 
and clainl€d au appal'atns comprised of 11 safety stationary vessel as A, 
a mixer as B, a settler as C, and a still as D, each three latter vess~ls 
B, C, and D being axially 1l1011uteu us at K, and so adapted to be 
revolved or swung, the said fOllr vessels all hermetically sealed ilond 
being Iuounted at different levels and in connection with each other so 
as to allow the liqnid to flow from one to the other by gl'avity substan
tially as herein described and as illustrated in thc attached drawings. 

3. An apparatus as al)ove described and claimed haviug its pru:ts or 
surfaces which come into contact with the amilloniacal solution of 
copper made of earthenware or other acid~l'esistjng material so as to be 
unacted upon hy copper or auullouin in solution substantially us and 
for the IHlrposes herein described and explained. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose the said 
application for amendment must leave~ particulars, in 
writing (on Form G), of his or their objections thereto. 
within one calendar month from the date hereof. A feo of 
Ten shillings (lOS.) is payable with such notice. 

Dated this 19th day of December, 1902. 

R G. FERGUSON, 

Registrar of Patents. 
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Provisional Speoifloations. 

Patent Office, Perth, 26th December, 1902. 

A PPLICA'l'IONS for Letters Patent, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from 13th 
to 20th/ December, 1902:- . 

Application No. 4113.-DAVID RUTHERE'ORD Ross, of De Carle Street, Brunswick, in the State of Victoria, 
Commonwealth of Australia, Engineer, "Imp)'ovements in; milkinJ machines."--Dated 11th November, 1902. 

Application No. cH14.-GEORGE FREDERICK BROWN, of Foreat Road, HUl'atville, in the State of New South Wales, 
Common wealth of Australia, Laud Agent, "An unpunchwable pnetLm.ltic tyre covering."--Dated 11th November, 1902. 

Application No. 4115.-RwHARD E&NES'l' PENNINGL'ON, Engineer, and JA1IUS BELLE'l'T, Sbationer, both of 227 Bridport 
Street, Albert Park, near M.elbourne, in the State of Victoria," An ~mp1'oved locknlLt plate .for preventing nuts 
loosening or t1L1'ning back on fish plates, ancl the like."-Dated 11th November, 1902. 

Application No. ·111S.-JOHN SWANSON and CHARLES MEAD, both of York, in the State of Western Australia, Black
smiths, " Animpl'oved machine .f01' b01'ing fencing posts and the like."-Dated 12th November, 1902. 

Application No. 'H21.-GEOlWE BRAOEY, of Abbotsford, 401 Newcastle Street, Perth, Western Australia, Consulting 
Electrician, " Electroctttion trap for flies and ve1·min."-Dated 14th November, 1902. 

Application No. 4124.-JAlIIES ROBER'rsoN, of Maranwek,t Station, Maheno, Otago, New Zealand, Ploughman," Imp1'oved 
ditch ploLLgh."-Dated 18th November, 1902. 

Application No. 4125.-'l'HOllIAS HA.RVEY, of Johnston Street, Castlemaine, in the State of Victoria, and C'ommonwealth 
of Austr~tlia, l\1echanical Engineer, "Improvements in hose-fittings or cOttpUngs."-Dated 18th November, 1902. 

R. G. FERGUSON, Registrar of Patent3. 

Applioations for Patents. 

DECEMBER 13TH-20TH, 

[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.] 

No. I Date. I Name. Address. I Title. 

4184 

4185 
41S6 

4187 

4188 

*4191 

4192 

4193 
4194 

4195 

*4196 
*4197 

16th Dec., 1902 

16th Dec., 1902 
16th Dec., 1902 

22nd July, 1902 

18th Dec., 1902 

18th Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 

18th Dec., 1902 

18th Dec., 1902 

18th Dec., 1902 
18th Dec., 1902 

19th Dec., 1902 

19th Dec., 1902 
19th Dec." 1902 

Braithwaite, J. H. 

Moore, F. 
Collins, H. 

Thompson, C. W. 

Fessenden, R. A. 

B'essenden, R. A. 
Fessenden, R. A. 

Allen, A. II. 

Dunn, C. F. (assignee of Davies, 
J. B.) 

Sparrow, R. (Ohitty, H.) 
Sparrow, R. (Ball Oheck Light 

Oompany) 
Sandover, IV.; Sandover, A.; 

Walker, C. W., and James,J. 
(assignees of Cresswell, G.) 

Holdsworth, C. E. H .... 
Jeffrey, P. P., and Sinclair, G. 

T. 

Barnsley, Engln.nd 

lYIarrickville, .W. 
Liverpool. England 

Capetown, Cape of 
Good Hope 

Manteo, U.S.A. 

Manteo, U.S.A. 
l\i(anteo, U.S.A. 

Sheffield, England 

Kew, Victoria 

Perth, W. A. 
Perth, W. A. 

London, England, 
F'remantle, VV. A. 
and Perth, W. A. 

Bridgetown, W. A. 
Fremantle, W. A. 

A new or improved free wheel and variable 
speed gearing, for use in connection with 
velocipedes, motor-cars, and the like, and 
for other purposes. 

Oil and grease separator. 
Improvements in or connected with liquid 

pumps. 
Improvements in rock-drilling machines. 

Improvements in signalling by electro
magnetic waves. 

Improvements in wireless signalling. 
Improvements in apparatus for signalling by 

electro-magnetic waves. 
Improvements in the treatment of solutions 

obtained in the extraction of gold from 
ores or other substances containing the 
same for the recovery of certain products. 

An improved nail or screw for securing cor-
rugated iron. 

Improvements in dynamo electric machinery. 
Improved adjustable gas check. 

An improved lid for fastening for sanitary 
pans. 

An improved portable sanitary box. 
A drop tower and safety anchor for windmill, 

to be used in country liable to cyclones. 
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Name. 

Allen, A.. H. 

Ball Check Light Company 
Braithwaite, J. H. 

Chitty, H. 
Collins. H. 
Cresswell, G. 

Davies, J .. B. / ... 
Dlmn, C. F. (assignee oj Davies, J. B.) 
Fessenden, R. A. 
Fessenden, R. A. 
Fessenden, R. A. 

Holdsworth, C. E. H. 
James, J .... 

Jeffrey, P. P., and Sinclair, G. '1'. 

Moore, F. 
Sandover, A. 

Sandover, W.; Sandover, A.; Walker, 
C. W., and James, J. (assignees qf 
Oress1veU, G.) 

Sinclair, G. '1'. 
Sparrow, R. (Ball Oheck Light Oom-

pany). 
Sparrow, R. (Ohitty, H.) 
Thompson, C. W. 
Walker, C. W. 

Index of Applicants for Patents. 

DECEMBER 13TH-20'!'H. 

Improvements in the treatment of solutions obtained in 
the extraction of gold from ores or other substances 
containing the same for the recovery of certain pro
ducts 

Vide Sparrow, R. 
A new or improved free wheel and variable speed gearing 

for use in connection with velocipedes, motor-cars, and 
the like, and for other purposes 

Vide Sparrow, R. 
Improvements in or connected with liquid pumps 
Vide Sandover, W.; Sandover, A.; Walker, C. "V., and 

James, J. 
Vide Dunn, C. }l". 
An improved nail, or screw, for secudng corrugated iron 
Improvements in signalling by electro-magnetic waves ... 
Improvements in wireless signalling 
Improvements in apparatus for signalling by electro

magnetic waves 
An improved portable sanitary box 
Vide Sandover, W.; Sandover, A.; Vlalker, C. W., and 

James, J. 
A drop tower and safety anchor for windmill to be used 

in country liable to cyclones 
Oil and gre:lse separator 
Vide Sandover, W.; Sandover, A.; Walker, C. "V., and 

James, J. 
An improved lid for fastening for sanitary pans ... 

Viele Jeffrey, P. P., and Sinclair, G. rr. 
Improved adjustable gas check 

Improvements in dynamo electric machinery 
Improvements in rock-drilling machines ... 
Vide Sandover, W.; Sandover, A.; Walker, C. "Y., aud 

James, J. 

No. 

4191 

4194 
41S4 

4193 
41b6 
4195 

4192 
4192 
41Sb 
41S9 
4190 

, 4196 
4195 

4197 

41b5 
4195 

4195 

4197 
4194 

4193 
41S7 
4.195 

Index of Subjects of Patents Applications. 

Anchors 
Boxes 

Title. 

Bromine (recovery from solutions) 
Drills 
Dynamo Electric Machine 
Energy (transmission of) 
Gas (combined spreader and check) 
Gold Extraction 
Lids, Fastening 
Motor Cars 
Nail for Corrugated Iroll 
Oil Separator 
Pumps 
Rock Drills 
Sanitary Box 
Sanitary Pans (IJids, fastening for) ... 

Screw 
Separator (Oil) ... 
Signalling 
Signalling by Electro-magnetic energy 
Signalling by Electro-magnetic waves 
Telegraphy 
Telegraphy 
Telegraphy 
Velocipedes (speed gearing for) 
Wheels (free) 
Windmills (anchors for) 
Wireless Signalling 

DECEMBER 13·rH-20TH. 

Name. 

Vide Windmills (anchors for) 
Vide Sanitary Box 
Allen, A. II. 
'[,hompson, U. W .... 
Sparrow, R. (Chitty, I'l) 
Vide Signalling by Electro-magnetic energy 
Sparrow. R. (Ball Check Light Companyj 
Vide Bromine (rec<>yery from solutions) 
Viele Sanitary Pans 
Vide Velocipedes (speed gearing for) 
Dnnn Co. (Assignee of Davies, J. B.) ... 
:Moore, P .... 
Collins, H. 
Vide Drills 
Holdsworth, C. E. H. 
Sandover, "Y.; Sandovel', A.; 'Walker, C. "V.; James, J. 

(assignee of Cresswell, G.) 
Viele Nail for Corrngated Iron ... 
Vide Oil Separator 
Vide Wireless Signalling 
Fessenden, R. A .. .. 
Fessenden, R: A ... . 
Vide Signalling by Electro-magnetic energy 
Vide SignaJling by Electro-m'1gnetic waves '" i 
Vide Wireless signalling ... 
Braithwaite, J. H. 
Y ide Velocipedes 
Jeffrey, P. P., and Sinclair, G. T. 
Fessender, R. A. . .. 

4197 
,n9n 
4191 
·tIS7 
4198 
4.1bS 
4194 
<t191 
4194. 
41b't 
4192 
41S5 
<IlSG 
41b7 
'1196 
419;) 

4192 
4.IS5 
41S9 
41bS 
4,190 
41Sb 
4190 
4180 
41b4· 
4184 
4197 
41b9 

Date. 

lSth Dec., 1902 

lSth Dec., 1902 
16th Dec., 1902 

lSth Dec., 1902 
16th Dec., 1902 
19th Dec., 1902 

lSth Dec., Hl02 
18th Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
Ibth Dec., 1902 

19th Dec., 1902 
19th Dec., 1902 

19th Dec., 1902 

16th Dec., 1902 
19th Dec., 1902 

19th Dec., 1902 

19th Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 

1Sth Dec., 1902 
22nd July, 1802 
19th Dec., 1902 

Date. 

19th Dec., 1902 
19th Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
17th Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
1bth Dec, 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
18th Dec, 1902 
16th Dec., 1902 
18th Dec .. 11102 
16th Dec., 1902 
16th Dec., 1902 
17th Dec, 1902 
19th Dec., 1802 
18th Dec., 1902 

lSth Dec., 1902 
16th Dee .. 1902 
18th Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
1bth Dec., 1902 
18th Dcc., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
16th Dec., 1902 
16th Dec., 1902 
19th Dec., 1902 
lSth Dec., 1902 
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Applications Abandoned, 

DECE~IBER 13TH-201.'H, 1902. 
Application No. 374,5.-TuIOTHY J. RYAN and ANDREW 

BURNS, of Henry Street, Fremantle, in the State of 
1,Vestern Australia, Saddlers, " An improved Bandolier." 
-Dated 18th February, 1902. 

Application No. 3746.-CHARLES GREATREX & SON, LTD., 
of 277 Clarence Street, Sydney, in the State of New 
South Wales, Commonwealth of Australia, Wholesale 
Saddlers (George O~'esslVeU Palmer), "An improved 
Bandolier."-Dated 18th February, 1902. 

Application No. 3749.-ALBER'£ EDWARD ROUSE, Welling
ton Street, Perth, 1,Vestern Austmlia, Pearler, "Im
prover/a?' Diving Dresses."--Dated 19th February, 1902. 

---------

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, Trade Marks Branch, 
Perth, 26th December, 1902. 

IT is hereby notified that I have received the undermen
tioned Applications for the Registration of Trade 

Marks. 

Any person or persons intE'nding to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate (on 
Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calondar months from the date of this Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

In the case of an Application in which have been inserted 
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in itaUcs in connection with the 
ad vertisemen t. 

R. G. FER3-USON, 
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Applieation No. 2476, dated 26th May, 1902.-JOHN A. 
:ll'ICGILI" M_D., tmding as" J. A. McGill & Company," of 4 
Panormmt PlttcC', Chicago, Illinois, United States of 
America, to register in Class 3, in respect of a special 
medicinal preparation for womb disorders of every de
scription, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation ;-

'rhe applicant Company has used the Trade Mark since 
lH88 in 1 espect of the goods mentiolled. 

Application No. 2668, dated 12th December, 1902.
VV IL LIA1II GEORGE BOYLE, J AbiES 'rHo~rAS STUART,. and 
JOHN \VIT,r,IA1I1 WILJ,IAMS, trading as "Boyle, Stuart, & 
Williams," of Echuca, Victoria, to register in Class 42, in 
respect of Hams and Bacons, and German Sausage, a'l'rade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation;-

BELMONT. 

Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks. 

DECEMBER 13'l'H-20'l'lI 

CbSS.! No. 

i ! Gazette. 
Name. Goods. Date. 

--

No. Date. Page. 

Burford, W. H., and Sons, Common soap, extract of soap, -17 1 2595 30th S8pt., 1902 41 10th Oct., 1902 ,1064 
Limited starch, washing powders, and 

i 
all other preparations for laundry I \ 
purposes (but excluding blue), 
candles, lubricating oils, and 1 

I axle grease 
10th Oct., 1902 Burford, IV. H., and Sons, Common soap, extract of soap, .J:( 2596 30th Sept., 1902 41 '106·1 

Limited starch, blue, washing powders, 
and all other preparations for 
laundry purposes, candles, lubri-

Burford, W. H., and 
cating oils, and axle grease 

Sons, Common soap, extract of soap, 47 2fj!J7 30th Sept., 1902 41 I lOth Oct., 1902 4065 
Limited starch, blue, washing powders, 

and all other preparations for i 

laundry purposes, candles, lubri-

Grace, A .. J. (trading as 
eating oils, and axle grease 

Chemical substances prepared for , 3 2594 80th Sept., 1902 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 
"Martin & Co.") use in medicine and pharmacy 

Martin & Co. '" ... Vide Grace, A. J. ... ... ... a 2,39+ :)Oth Sept., 1902 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 
Muntz's Metal Oompany, An alloy of metal for sheathing ... 5 25l)l 18th Aug., 1902 41 10th Oct., 1902 406,j, 

Ltd. 
JYlunyard, A. S. ... ... Substances used as food or as in- J2 2598 2nd Oct., 1902 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 

gredients in food 
IYlunyard, A. S. ... ... Tea ... .. . -.. .. . ... 42 

,
2598 I 2nd Oct., 1902 -tl 10th Oct., 1902 4065 

I 
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Index of GOO{i.l:; fo!' which Trade Marks have been registered. 

DECEMBER 13TH-20TH. 

Gazottc. 
Goods. Name. No. Date. Class. 

No. Date. Page. 

I 

Axle Grease ... ... Vide Soap (common) ... ... .., 2595 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4054 
AXle Grease '" ... Vide Soap (common) ... ... ... 2596 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 ,W64 
Axle Grease '" ... Vide Soap (common) ... ... .. . 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4055 
Blue ... '" ... Vide Soap (common) ... ... .. . 2596 30th Sept., 1902 '~7 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4054 
Blue ... ... Viele Soap (comm ,n) ... ... . .. 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4065 
Candles '" ... Viele Soap (common) '" ... ... 2595 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4064 
Candles '" ... Vide Soap (common) '" ... ... 2596 30th Sept., 1902 'I7 41 10th Oct., 1902 4064 
Candles '" ... Vide Soap (common) ... ... . .. 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4065 
Chemical Substances Grace,A. J. (trading as" .Martin & Co.") 2594 30th Sept., 1902 3 41 10th Oct., 1902 4064 
Food Substances ... Munyard, A. S .... ... . .. ... 2598 2nd Oct., 1902 ·1,2 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4{)65 
Laundry Preparations Viele Suap (common) ... ... ... 2595 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4.064 

(except blue) 
Laundry Purposes ... Vide Soap (common) ... ... . .. 2596 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., W02 4.06·]' 
Laundry Purposes ... Viele Soap (common) ... ... . .. 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 40li5 
Medicine ... ... Viele Chemical substances ... 2594 30th Sept., H)02 3 41 10th Oct., 1902 4064 
Metal Alloy ... M1.mtz's Metal Co., Ltd. . .. ... 2561 18th Aug., 1902 5 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 
Oils (lubricating) ... Vide Soap (common) ... . .. . .. 2595 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 
Oils (lubricating) ... Vide Svap (common) ... . .. . .. 2596 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4064 
Oils (lubricating) ... Vide Soap (common) ... ... .. . 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 40li5 
Pharmacy .. ... Vide Chemical Substances . .. . .. 2594 30th Sept., 1902 I 3 41 lOth Oct., 1902 406·~ 
Sheathing ... ... Viele Metal Alloy '" ... ... 2561 18th Aug., 1902 I 5 41 10th Oct., 1902 4064 
SOl1P (common) ... I Burford, W. H., & Sons, Limited ... 2595 30th Sept., 1902 I 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4.064 
Soap (common) 

I 
Burford, W. H., & Sons, Limited 2596 30th Sept., 1902 I ,].7 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 ... . .. I 

Soap (common) ... Burford, W. H., & Sons, Limited ... 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1002 40G5 
Soap (extract) ... Viele Soap (common) ... ... ... 2595 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 
Soap (extract) ... Vide Sc'ap (common) ... . .. ... 2596 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 loth Oct., 1902 4.064, 
Soap (extract) ... Viele Soap (common) ... . .. . .. 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 40li5 
Starch ... ... ... Vide Soap (common) . .. . .. ... 2595 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4{)64 
Starch ... '" ... Vide Soap (common) '" .. ... 2596 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct, 1902 4064 
Starch ... '" ... Viele Soap (common) . .. ... .. . 2597 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4065 
Tea ... '" ... Munyard, A. S .... '" ... .. . 2598 30th Sept., i 902 42 41 lOth Oct., L902 4065 
Washing Powders ... Viele Soap (common) ... ... . .. 2595 30th Sept., 1902 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4.064 
Washing Powders ... Viele Soap (common) . .. ... .. . 2596 30th Sept., 1902 i 47 41 lOth Oct., 1902 4064 
Washing Powders ... Vide Soap (common) '" ... .. . 2597 I 30th Sept., 1902 I 47 41 10th Oct., 1902 4065 

ALFRED WATSON Government Printer, 




